
Senate Fails'
Rule Pa,ssage;
~No Quorum
A quorum of senators was not

present at Wednesday night's
meeting so this year's' election
rules still have not been approv-
ed. Twenty-five senators were
needed to act on the election by-
laws which were proposed last
week. Twenty-two senators were'
present at the meeting. If a
quorum is present next Wednes-
day, the rules,' along with the
controversial expense regulation,
,will be voted .on,

Board Recommendationi ,
The Elections Board offered the

names of candidates for the
Board. These, students, recom-
mended by the .personnel. deans,
were approved by .the Senate;
Pete Franklin, Tony Jackson"

- Gary Greiner, -Linda Fontenot.
Barb Flatt" and Pam Mason. The
Chairman is' Frank J osselson, a
.graduate student in law.

In 'the only significant -rnotion
considered by" the Senate' the. Re-
'sidence Hall Committee final' re-
port was adopted with -21.affirma-
tive and 2 negative votes.
Overcrowding • IIUnavoidableli
The Committee.called the OVer-

crowding. situation that occurred'in the residence hall Fall' Quar- '
ter- "unavoidable." They felt I that,
the University could not be 'held
responsible for the~snuiltion:HQW~
ever, the report indicates that the
University was at fault for not
notifying the students who would
be affected by the overcrowding.
. The' hard feelings could have
been avoided if the,' students rin-
volved would-have been notified
of the, situation in advance of
their arrival at school, the re-
port said. '
IIAmbiguo_usli Housing Policy
Senator Painter, Chairman of

the committee, called the present-
University housing policy "un-
workable as presently stated."
He cited that the present policy
. is' ambiguous, and that it is not
and cannot be enforced. The com"
mittee report acknowledges the
necessity of - residence halls and
the right of the University to use
official means to assure their
occupancy. But the, final re-
comendation urges the Admini-
-stration to modify its present
housing policy to allow, any stud-
ent 21 years of age to make his
own housing f arrangements and
to guarantee that any student
once granted' permission to live
off campus will not be required
to, return to live in campus
housing:
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ANTI· RE:CRUITMENT MARCHE'~S who demonstrated in front of
the University Center Wednesday were met with threat to "rnake a
bonfire out of their signs.1I An Ar'my Captain passing the' march in..
terced:ed for the, group. -,

Air force Recruitment Hit;
, .

Cameraman S'hoots Off
Both C'al11era And Mouth
Marchersopposing the Vietnam

War and the draft appeared
Wednesday in front of the Uni-
versity Center, prompting diverse
reactions from student onlookers,
a. US Army Captain, and a heated·
exchange between a WLW-TV,
camera man and a spectator.
Approximately twenty-five stud-

ents took part in the demonstra-
tion, staged as a reaction to the
presence 70£ US Air Force' re-
'cfuiterson campus. Headed -by
three first year graduate students;
Herb-BUick in psychology, Jack
Kornblatt in biochemistry, and
Bob Bosch in medicine, the de-
monstration, which, was also held
yesterday and scheduled for to=-
.day, aimed primarily at stopping
allmilitary recruiting on campus.
. Bilick, spokesman for the group
stated.c v'Wc feel .the University
is aiding and condoning' the
destruction of the people of Viet-
nam. We do not feel .that the
Armed Forces should recruit offi-
cers on campus."
- The group was the. target of
numerous hecklers, one of whom

'Courts Easier On Building Violetors
T:h'" ::-,:~ "fi:-c~t';" ,; -:E'1;,:.· -~":"·k':':',,",';.-l.~i·~·'W'-~, -:»: '1,:':'·"4~.:',,",cH'··' "'....~-t" ~ ;K~f·t- ~;,;.~"'.~I~',' an '.aworea ersvvnoriur 1'40Doay'

by Pat Fox to counselor that they had a right
to call witnesses in their own de-
fense."The courts are much more

lenient with building code vio-
lators profiteering with human
misery than those whose actions
are perhaps' illegal, but have ac-
'tually harmed no one," is the
charge made by Professor Fred
Dewey, chairman of the local
American Civil Liberties Union,
and professor pf law at nc, in re-
gardto the treatment ofthe .draft
protestors by Judge George Heitz-
ler's Municipal Court: Professor
Dewey, in summing up his feel-
ings about treatment accorded the
draft protestors by Cincinnati's
Municipal Court, made the fol-
lowing statement fo the News
Record.
"The handling of the Antioch

student protestors in the Cincin-
nati Municipal Court was a great-
er blow to 'law and order' than'
was the ...action 'of the protestors.

CLU· Provides Cf)unsel
"Subsequenttojthearrest of the

students, plans were made to rush
the "students to trial immediately
before they had an opportunity to
consult with or obtain legal coun-
sel: These plans were frustrated
by the prompt ~ction of the Cin-
cinnati Civil Liberties "Union 'in
providing counsel who'· secured
continuances fer those not repre-
sented by other lawyers.
"Also, the usual bond required

for release for the type' of offen-
ses with which the students were
charged was tripled. This created
undue hardship as many of the

. students could not secure bonds
in the increased amoup.t.

. Not Inf~rmedof Rights
"The most flagrant abuse was

the action of Judge George S.
Heitzler in convicting the students
for contempt of court. Because
noise from the jail was' causing
a disturbance in his court room,
three of the students were brought
from the jail -on Judge Heitzler's
'order and charged with contempt.
They" were then tried without
being' told that they were entitled

there was' no proof that any .of '
the students knew tha t "their cells
were located in such proximity to

"In all three cases, only the the .courtroomthat noise from the
jailer testified. In one case, the cells would penetrate the. floors
jailer, when asked to describe the and ~alls and create a disturb-
student's conduct answered 'I ancem court.
didn't observe him doing any- "None of this is to say that the
thing. There was a lot Of noise students were, not subject to the'
coming from that cell.' In an- I proper prosecution for their legal
other case, the jailer testified, acts. The ,Dayton -Daily Ne,ws edi-
'This man was in -cell No.7 and torially stated on Dec. 10, that
standing on the bunk and talking Judge' Heitzleracted 'arbitrarily ,
rather loud.' In the third 'case, the 'and even viciously.' I am in- by Kenn Baylen
jai.~er said, .'I observed him not clined to agree. , Dr. Han-kyo Kim of UC's Polit-
doing anything, I h~ard a, lot of IICourt Creates Mist,r.ust" ical Science Department says that
noise coming from hIS cell. E~ch "Action such as this. in a court the recent capture of the U.S.S.

, of the students were found .guilty of justice is a far greater blow Pueblo has deeper implications
and k~entenced to 30 days ill the to 'law and "order' than was the than 'just overt military action.
wor ouse." ' action of 'the students for it ere- 'Dr. Kim, a native -of Korea,

No Proof of Intent ates mistrust of instead of re- now a naturalized citizen and as-
"Contemptjof court requires __spect for our courts." . . - sistantprofessor in Arts and' Sci-

proof that the conduct complained: A transcript of the contempt of ences, theorized that pressing in-
M .was done .knowingly with in- court 'proceedings is located on ternal problems had created 'a,
tent.to create a' disturbance. Yet Page 5. 'need to go outside the country

and to force incidents that would
,give 'the, North Korean people a
bigger subject to focus on than
the' inner conflicts and a method
to' get the people to work harder
for the country. .
He- feels that this is a disturb-

ing development which comes in
the "wake of recent military acts
of provocation." This is a "clear-
cut pattern for the last few years
of intensified anti-American cam-
paign in Korea." Also mentioned
was an incident last, year when
the North Koreans-sank a South -
Kore'an ship with, ail hands on
board.
Dr. Kim was quick to point out

that this is solely a NorthrKo-
rean action with no Chinese, or
Russian direction. He feels that
they want to show the COll1111U-
nists of China, Russia, and the
.world that North Koreans are
militarily aggressive, and inde-
.pendent of overt Chinese or, Rus-
sian control. '
Dr. Kim concluded by saying

that tIle U. S. should "follow
forceful diplomatic relations" and
that pressure from Russia direct-
ed 'towards North Korea could
help' ease the tense situation.

QldUnderdogs Form -New
...•.•. ' ~ " .~ . .

'~Uni~ersity Party" Nuc'leus
A group of undergraduates

headed by Glen Weissenberger
petitioned the Student Activities
Office for official campus recog-
nitionof their new student politi~'
cal party.
The tentative purpose statement

of the party listed objectives seek-
ing to •.p~omote a high level .of
student" government at UQ, and
'to represent the rights and privi-
leges odthe students. The organ-
ization ;;tIso hopes to iprovide a
structure" which will enable any
qualified undergraduate on cam-
pus to" be nominated for an office
in student' government regardless
of other ~&ffiliations. .
Current "leaders 'of the new

,"University Party" are anticipat-
ing recognition as a student or:
ganization shortly after this year's

" election.· The "Party" -is headed
by many members of last year's
underdog coalition. In addition
to' Weissen berger, Dennis Cleeter,

Student Senate treasurer, Joe'
Herring, Student Senate secre-
tary, and Frank Nutter, Student
Senate vice president, participated
in the party's creation.
The hope of the. leaders of the

University Pary is that. it will
function on' a year round .basis
and insure that its elected can-
didates are performing in accord-
ance with the purpose 'of a high
level of student government.
Furthermore the Party's platform
'and stands will be re-evaluated
constantly and articulated through'
its members in student govern-
ment position.

Weissenberger also indicated
that anyone wishiJ1fg to receive the
support of the Party should con-
tact him immediately. 'To .further
clarify its purposes, platform and,
structure the University' Party is
planning an open meeting for' all
'students at the- University Center
early in 'February,

said, ...."We ought to take their
signs and make' a bonfire." Cap.'
ta~n Gunerman of the US Army
and two other officers we're 'com-
ing out' of the University Center
at the time; and he replied,
"Why? They are entitled to "the
'right to e~xpress their opinions' as
Americans."
Another discussion took place'

as a 'photographer 'from WLW-TV
wall filming the march. As he
was filming, thecameraman took
pictures of Louis Lindenschmidt.:
a long-haired sophomore from
A&S, who was' watching the de-
monstration, and not participat-
ing Lindensehmidt accused the
photographer of only taking films
•.of people with long hair and
beards and ignoring those. who
were clean~aven. This practice,
he stated, '~~liEmated the average
middle class person from the'
anti-war movement". The earner-
aman replied that he was oh 'pub-
lie property and could take any
pictures he wished.
Lindenschmidt a 1 s 0 charged

<that the news -films taken at the
Federal Building mar c h of
J anuary 13. did not show the
average, 'middle class people,
participating in the march. The,
. v.;hotog'r'Ulher .responded, '.'1' he
march was. made .up of Antioch
idiots. Jike you." .
In addition to the march, the

group _ submitted petitions re-
questing the curtailing of recruit-
ment activities to both the Uni-
versity Presidents Council and
Student Senate.:

Pueblo Affair
A. Diversion?

If
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AidAppl icotions DueMarc'h 1 UC,Sp"onsors .WUSProj'ects
To-Include Auction~ Cook-ins

Students' who wish to be con-
sidered for scholarship, National
De fen s e Student Loa n s, and
Work-Study Jobs for the 1968-69
academic year should make ap-

, plication by March 1, the Student
Financial Aid Office has an-
nounced.
Students are reminded that

there is no automatic renewal of
financial assistance. A "new ap-
plication is required each school
year.

A single multi-purpose applica-
tion form 'insures each student's
consideration for every type Of
financial aid for which he may be
eligible. Eligibility is based on
academic achievement and finan-
cial need.
The 1968-69 application forms'

are now 'available at the Student
Financial Aid Affice, 206' Beech-
er HalL Also available are the
required' 1968-69 Parents" Confi-
dential Statement forms.

raismg money through cook-ins
and slave days at the men's
dorms. Girls agree to cook in the -
men's dorms or straighten their
rooms for a donation of 50 cents,
which is forwarded to the WUS
chairman, Jack Schroeder.
Money', collected by UC vin the

past has' helped to meet the
needs of lodging students, paying
for student health, educational

activities, and facilities,' and in-
dividual emergency-aid, In addi-
tion, WUS also makes budgetary
provision for international pro-
grams and services such as hold-
ing conferences on stu den t
health, co-operative enterpriseot
com m un i t y development, the
publication or magazines andte-
ports, and the holding of meet- _
ings of the General Assembly and',
the Executive Committee.

Will 25. cents provide a student
with a medical check-up and x-
ray? Can three meals a day be
bought for 35 cents? Is it still
possible ,to ,obtain _ room and
board for $10 a month?
Sue h things can still b e

achieved through the efforts of
WUS, an international World
S e r vic e organization rendering
help and service to students, fac-
ulty and administration lin needy
academic communities a r 0 u n d
the world. There are some fifty
national committees in operation
in as many countries. The major
geographic areas that WUS 'sup-
ports are the Far East, Southeast
Asia, Africa and. Latin America.
Monday th~ough Friday, WUS

week is being observed at' UC.
Under .the leadership of Jack
Shroeder, senior in A&S, students

',are trying to raise income for
this organization. Historically the
program across the country :was
begun by students 'concerned

· with the needs' within their uni-
versities after WWI which devas-,
· tated.rnany of the university com- \
munities in Europe. WUS oper-
'ates mainly within the academic
comrnunity end must rely almost
totally on this community for
support.
The chapter of WUS in the US,

with its headquarters at 20 West
40th St., New York, participates
actively, in the international pro-
gram Jnd carries out, in consul-
tation with international WUS, a
national program. designed to
further the objectives of WUS in
its own country.
Students at UC can contribute

to the campaign by attending the
WUS auction, held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 6, at 12: 15 in the Rhine
Room. Facualtyas well as stu-
dents are urged by wns -to do-'
nate 'items-to be sold 'at this laf-
fair. Last year,for example, 'Dr.
Langsam donated his car, com-
plete with chauffeur, for a day.
One; professor gave one of his
famous wide paisley ties to the
committee. Other profs offered

· to cook a complete meal for stu-
. dents" who contributed a" cert~in
. amount to WUS, 'and other m-
structors donated. cakes,
, " Other students at .UC are try-

.' . ing .to help meet these needs by

Westendorf Jewelers
FRATERNITY JEWELRY

/

Direct Line• Diamonds, Jewelry

• Gifts and Wafches

• Watch and Jewelry Repair

210 W. McMillan - are in constant flux. Although
basic institutional academic goals
remain relatively stable, the plan
for attaining these goals must be
considered dynamic rather than
static. I •

Q. "Why is' it that certain
teachers fail to show up for'
class and then offer no explana-
tion to students who are paying
hard earned' money for' tuition?"

-Many Irate Students
DIRECT LINE would appreciate

answers from all faculty mem-
bers involved. Remember our
policy, names will be withheld if
desired! .'
Q. "I'd like to know why there

hasn't. been a public announce-
ment concerning UCH 0 n o r
Scholarship?" Bev Brown DAA'71
A. Due to' the nature of your

letter and its contents, DIRECT
LINE prints the following 'infor-
mation inadvertently overlooked
by those responsible for the
public: announcement.
"In order to renew StudentUC
Honor ..Scholarships.ithe parents
confidential statement-has to be
turned in by .Februacy '1, 1968. ' P

-The application form (which
will not be available until Feb-
ruary 1st) is due March 1st.
These forms can be picked up
at the Student Financial Aid
Office, 206 Beecher Hall."
DIRECT LINE thanks Bev for

her concern and information.

by Brian Zakem

DIRECT LINE is a weekly fea-
ture of the UC News Record. It
will attempt to bridge the 'genera-
tion gap' between the student
body and the ;administr~tion. Any
complaints or questions, concern-
ing any or all areas of campus
life, are welcomed. Call 475-2748,
between 8 a.m.: and. 5 p.m., Mon-
da-y thru Friday. Letters may. be
addressed to DIRECT LINE, Uni-
versity Center, University of Cin-
cinnati. Name and college are re-I
quested but will be withheld if
desired.
Q. "Why hasn't Old Tech' been

knocked down and replaced with
adequate facilities for the Geog-
raphy Department?" -, Ralph
Allen, Grad Student, Geography
A. Vice President for Planning,

Kenneth B. Settle, says, "We have
'plans to knock it down. (It's) one
of the three buildings program-
med for demolition on campus."
(Note The Old Commons and Ap-
,lied Science building are the other
two referred to.) Settle went on
to comment that the demolition of
Old Tech and its replacement is
part, of the school's "academic
'planning." "Academic planning
is a statement of the means and
schedule of implementation of
that policy." The main reason the
planned demolition hasn't taken
place is a lack of MONEY. From'
Washington Gomes bad news con-
cerning fed era 1 construction
. funds. It is likely that these funds
for 'universities may be reduced
by, as much as 33 %. Meanwhile,
other means of fund raising are
being investigated. Mr. Settle
further remarked that, "Our uni-
versity plan (academic, physical,
'and financial) ought· not to ,be
regarded as fixed, even for the .
.five or ten years it covers. It
ought to be adopted 'in principle'
only, as a guide to future action,
but subject to adaption to meet
the changing conditions. This is
necessary because the factors on
which a plan must be based -
population, fiscal conditions, com-
munity, state, and natiorral needs

621-1373
"./
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KENWOOD MALL

COUNTRY WEA.R FOR LADIE/S_

LOVE'S COFF'EE ,H'OUSE
presents,

T'HE MUSIC E'XPERIMENIT
featuring

\

IT,HE ,JIMM'Y McGARY-

lED MOSS QUARTET /

Friday and ISaturday ,Nights
Sets, at> 9:00, ll:00, and 1.:00
96~-9609 tor vinforrnction Campus Calendar

JANUARY 26 • FEBRUARY2
*Admission charges

FRIDAY,~JANUAR'( 26
UC Chess Club 12:00 p.m.

'221-Univ. Center
Chess Club Tournament

12:00 p.m., 233-Univ. Center
Psychology Colluium,
Dr. Heinz Ansbacher, Speaket

3:30 p.m., Exec-Conf'. Rm.
Univ. Center I

Tuskegee Exchange Reception
, 4:00 p.m., Queen CityRm.

...,-Univ. Center
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship, 7:00 p.m.

. 225...,-Univ. Center
Scioto Hall Open House

7:00 p.m. Scioto Hall
*Pop Film Series 7:00 ~Jl:30'p.m.

"The Apartment" Great' Hall
*Classical Film Series

"Thunder Over Mexico"
7:?0 & 9:30 p.m., Alms 100

Tuskegee Exchange Introductory
-, Program 8:00,p.m.

, 401B-Univ .. Center'
*JIFC "Big Brother" Dance

9:00 p.m., Music Hall

20 DAYS TILL DEADLINE

'BAHAMA'~BO-UND
-'"

RESERVATIONS MUST BE IN .By FEBRUARY 15th

.FOR

SPRIMG- VACATION
RELAX FO'LLOWING 'EXAM'S AT
THE 'BEAlJTIFUL -HOLIDAYINN1

ON THE RES10'RT .ISLEOF
IGRAN'D BAHAMA

ILENHARDT/S
RESTAURANT

"

\

Open Sundays

Weekend Special-Roast' Duck
Serving Home-Cooked Vienese
Hun gar ian German Food
American' Dishes - Also Des-
serts.

151 W.· McMillan Tel. 281-3600Trip for U.C. students includes these" fea~ures
" '/

-~ound trip\air'fare by Delt~iet leaves (:incinnati March 17,
returns to Cincinnati March 24.

-7 days and.6 nights at the Holida'y Inri .
, -Pool and ocean s~imming \
-Golf an~ Tennis facilities available
-Also available are sailing, fishing, sauna bath, and scuba diving

WALNUT, M,ILLS
LUTHERAN 'CHURCH /

801Wm. Howard Taft Rd.
George S. Steens en - P astor

STUDENTS AND 'FACULTY W~LeOME
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Church School 9: 15
Full-Communion tst Sunday of every month

Need Transportation?
Phone 541-2882' or' 961-6271

,.;

All this for only ,$1:97.50
info-:mation and reservations

- after 6 - 281-8006
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UN A'."bClssador Discusses
'Indo-China1s Neutralization
The former Indian ambassador national police force in the Near

to the United Nations, Arthur East after the 1956 Suez- crisis.
Lall,: will give two free public ~ He is the author of "Modern
lectures February 1 at the Uni- International Negotiations" 'a n d "
versity of Cincinnati.' . two novels, Seasons. ot Jupiter
Mr. Lall is now a member-of and The House at Adampur. .

the faculty at Columbia Univer-
sity's School of International Af-
fairs. His lectures will be spon-
sored . by UC's Charles Phelps
Taft Memorial Fund.
_ Professor Lall will speak at 10 /
a.m. on "Problems in Neutraliz-'
ing Indo-China" in the Laws
Memorial Drawing Room, Teach-
ers College Building.' He will dis-
cuss "International Crisis Man-
agement: the Middle Eastern
Case of 1967" at 4 p.m. in Room
127 McMicken Hall.
Professor Lall was Indian am-

bassador to the U.N. from 1954-
59. When he retired from the
foreign service' in 1963 he was
ambassador and delegate to the .
Eighteen Nat ion Disarmament
Conference.
Professor Lall participated in

the negotiations for the neutra-
lization of Laos in 1961-62. He
served on the advisory committee
that assisted the late Dag Ham-
marskjold, then U.N. Secretary-
General, in setting up' the inter- ARTHU'R 'LALL

Doves~IWin"Viet Teach-in;
Op'ponents Failed To S;how

...•.

by Debbie Smith

The Johnson' administration
has been deceiving the American
public, contended two panelists,
at the Vietnam Teach-In, in pre-
senting a distorted description of
the war. \
Dean Purcell and Monty Sher,

graduate students presenting .the
negative side of the Vietnam is-
sue, stated' that 80% of ,the'
forces we' are fighting on South
Vietnamese soil are indigenous to
that half of the country. Their
contention is that- the. major war
is actually taking place in South
Vietnam; They also suggested
that one reason Johnson is un-
willing r.to halt the bombing ·in
North Vietnam is that then it
will become apparent that the
war in the, South is the' real
threat.
The two Marine colonels, orig-

inally planning to present the pro
side of the' issue, were unable to
attend the program last Saturday
.morning. Therefore, only one side
of the issue was discussed. It was
learned a firm' commitment had
never been received from the
Marines, and duties had detained
them.
The program was co-moderated

by Mar j i e Leslie, from the
YWCA, and. Mitchell Relin, a
concerned citizen' from the Cin-
cinnati Action for Peace (CAP).
Mitchell .stated that the purpose of.
the Teach-In was to "educate the
student body, primarily those
who aren't quite sure about the
Vietnam situation.'" However, the
small audience which met in the.
E x e cut i v e Conference Room
came well armed with questions,
opinions, and facts of their own.

The main argument of the' two
panel members was that the in-
tervention of the United States is
both immoral and imperialistic.
They maintained that the United
. States 'is ,acting in' direct con-
flict to their promise at the sign-
ing of the Geneva Aecords. Al-
though the US was not a signer,
it stated formally that it would
work to achieve' unity "and free .
elections: neither of which has
been attained.
The y refuted the domino

theory with the psychological
theory .that a nation's ethno-'
linguistic loyalties are 'always .
stronger .than their ideological
ties with any outside influence,
and, hence, Vietnam would, just.
as Burma and Pakistan had, repel
any foreign attempts to take over.
Underlying all their arguments

was the belief that there is noth-
ing wrong with Communism if it
gains power in a country through
the political machinery, and only
in the case of open 'aggression
does the U.S. have a right to in-

. terfere.

"Ask One oj
Customers" MY'

Mr. Tuxedo Inc ... r-

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
- Where Quality Counts-

621-4244' 212 W. McMillan

--'"
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UC' Senator Explains 'N·' ,/'0 Vote
"I was under the' impression

that what Lwas voting for sound-
ed discriminatory," stated Bill
Boncutter, in regard to his "no"
vote against the ratification of
the .United Black /Association's
Constitution at last Wednesday
night's (Jan. 17) meeting of the
Student Govrenment.
Senator Boncutter is the repre-

sentative of the University College
in the Student Government. Speak-
ing in an interview with the
News Record, he said he felt the
name; United Black Association, -
implied discrimination towards
an open membership. While he
realized the UBA was an open
membership organiaztion, Senator
Boncutter stated that he disa-
greed with its implications as
stated in paragraph 12 of the
Aims and Objectives in the DBA
Constitution.
According to Boncutter, "The

'United Black Association shall en-
COU1"ageblack students, to par-
ticipate .in political activities on
and .off the University of Cincin-
nati campus; such participation is
necessary and will insure r the
black community of 'capable, de-
pendable leadership that is re-
sponsible to the needs and wants
of the black community."
Senator Boncutter, later re-

flecting -on his decision, stated
he regretted his vote but felt at
the time that he' honestly was ex-
pressing his opinion. He added
that he believed concentrating a-
mass of people into a closely-knit
organization 'would not 0 pen
barred doors denying them equal-
ity-, His opinion was that the Ne-
gro should break into small
groups and integrate campus so-
ciety, establishing open commun-
ication .with his fellow students

running against a white member
just for the.purpose of having all
groups represented on the Stu-
dent Government. Senator Bon-
cutter said that since there is lit-
tle or no discrimination on the
UC campus, he would truly like
to see the Negro strive for what
he should rightly have ~s a per-
son.

instead of joining .mass move-
ments and separating himself
from everyone else.
Senator Boncutter stated he -no-

ticed no black student was on the
Student Government and that he
would like to see· properly-quali- '
fied Negros as members. Further,
he said he would even "go the
other way,", and support. a black

FOR~SAl·E

.afterthc
wedding,
what?

S':track .Stereo
with speakers
and tapes

C.all MIKE The CLIFTON COLONY APTS•.
• 542-176675,1-3634

The IIU11
. Shop

}!2 Price Sole
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W091
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1/.:- D •
/'2 ~rlce
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~

Wl1r llInturrstty. ~l1np®
Miami D.
Ohio State D.
D. of Cincinnati

Purdjle.U. West va. D.
Ohio D, Eastern Ky. V.
D ..of Kentucky -Bowling Green F

323 Calhoun Street221-3515
The natio1!,'s largest group of apparel shops catering exclusively, to c<?llege students.
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Same Heartless -Manner

r

The ',stars- of the Miami Student v6w to down the News
Record: in the first. annual meeting of -,:thetwo' giants of collegiate
newspaper -basketball. The ,Miami students appear: top- row: (left
to' right): ferry Tierney; Dave Pollak, Bill Ott; second row: Thom
Hall, John Prickett, Tom Beatty, :a~d at the bottom, Ron Geiser,
6'4" star player-advisor. '.' ' " ' " ,

The gamel;asthe~ Miami paper so, fired up 'that they devoted"
,more space to their game with the All-Stars than to the Miami-
Bowling Green game which follows.
We predict that their efforts will all be for naught for we will

deal with them in the same heartless manner in which we dealt
with Student Senate.

Order'~Without ::Justite

Friday',' January 26" 1968

I 6EARCAT FORUM •
I ".

Moreover, in light of the general
student apathy engulfing 'our cam-
pus, the fact that this was a first
.atternpt at what w~s proposed to
become an annual event should
have indicated' a need for the sup-
port of our campus newspaper.
faculty members from six col-

leges of the University as well as <

the Dean of 'Men's and the Dean
of Women's staffs donated their
talent, 'time and, effort to make
the Follies a success. However,
NR support was needed too. An

A

Student Questions NR Policy,' Letter To Editor Viewed
ex post facto write-up won't in-

t crease attendances.
Many campus organizations are

\ suffering from lack of NR, sup-
port. The fault does not always
lie in "their failure to provide the
,NR with advance information,

Couldn't the NRreclaim ~some
of its space from these major is-
sues and, give a little more slip-
port to the less sensational events
provided for UC's'students?

Ellen Barnett,
A&S 1968.

,Signer Examines Austin's, Letter
In a seas~n Ofpassionate obiec- to be immoral and -illegal, and

tions, some people are bound to that it was for the demonstrators
let passion rule over intelligence a willful act of civil disobedience.
to such an extent that corrective -These are facts' that everyone
action becomes necessary: Mr. knows and no one denies, but

, Roger Austin's letter in last Fri- when Mr. Austin moves -to the
day's News Record is a case in questions that are controversial,
point: his version of the Antioch- he in every case chooses to be in
. Sixteen affair is so full of misin- error. Oheof the primary activi-
terpretation and downright false-' ties of The Sixteen has been to
hood that it must be challenged. gather factual 'evidence and pass
In order to set the proper tone it on to th~ appropriate agencies,

of international conspiracy, Mr. and the eV~den~ewe have collect-
Austin hints darkly at what every- ed c?ntradlcts m. m~ny places the
one already knows: that the pro- , version of the incident put for-
test was planned that .it had as ' ward by the .law-and-order cow-
its purpose the elimination of the boys and their cheer-leading
system .of military draft that so press.
many thousands of people believe (Continued on Page 5)

~

Vietnam, in my opinion, is a
legitimate war .. There are. North,
Vietnamese regular troops in
South Vietnam. This 'is sufficient
reason for continuing the war.
The history of Vietnam shows

that no one meant for the country
to be divided into two parts. How-
ever, because of the lack of en-
forcement of treaty provisions,
and the fact that the treaty to
unify, in I essence, was never up-
held; led to'· two Vietnams. .As
guerillas and regulars infiltrated,
it was clear that South Vietnam
needed help.
A person cannot look atthe war

in Vietnam as only a civil war.
The government 'of Hanoi is .di-
,recting a war, with China's help,
to militarily defeat another ~gov-
ernment.We. must 's~pport 'the
.spirit of the SEATO Treaty and
defend South Vietnam. To do
otherwise would be hypocritical.O<R:..".. -. Realizing the threat against in-

i '. • .. , ,; '. ' " - dependence for what it is, and" "~." .... '~PU\. *:. ,I. M...r=/:-?...... , recognizing .the .intern,al. d.ile..~ma, ~ ~'"j~~ America" IS facing, ,L reach the,e' . IU~Lr;:::.;., conclusion 'that the war-must be
,'" . '." • / -v, i > , ended. Too much is being squan-

dered" both 'in man-power and in
money. We mll.stget out, prefer-
ably by negotiated settlement': or
as a last resort, a military vic-
tory. A military victory brought
'about .by a yet unfelt massive
military offensive, on the ground,
in the air and on the seas.
Up to ..this tirpe,. the Vietnam

war ha~"'lJeen,,1i>layed as a game
of chess.rbut the opponent is fully
aware of our next move. To any-
one; who realizes' the full military
'capabiJity of this nation, he must
be cognizant of the fact that we
are not now mobilized for war.
As long' as the administration

.continues their .half measure tac-
. tics to either bring about a nego-
tiatedor military peace, Amer-
ica will be drained of its re-
sources. Can we afford to inhibit
social progress any longer? We
have had "Guns and Butter" 'till
now. 'Can it continue?
Conservative Notes "Budget"

escalates again, since '66 up al-
most 55,%.
I thought Eartha Kitt was quite

correct.
",Tax, iilcreaseshould and will
pass, with' corresponding budget
, cuts.

Conservative' apines
by Dian 'Schlueter

It never seems to fail: show a Communism. Since then, a strong
liberal a map of China and he' foreign policy' and the balance of
does not think of it as a threat to power has prevented the take-
the neighboring countries. Are over of West 'Berlin.
these liberals the same people ' China in historical context is
who told us after WW II that' Rus- seen a~ an, emerging radical
sia was not .really ~ threat? In threat, A threat of expansionistic
Southeast ASIa, I think they are fervor which if not balanced by
wrong. ' sufficient power and -willingness
The situation in Vietnam has' to use it will subjugate most of

generated so much fact and fic- Asia, Despite any ethnic strong-
tion in everyone's minds. (more, .holds in Southeast Asia, Commu-
fiction than fact) that all one can nist ideology among the weaker
'do is read as much as he can nations may take precedent. The
about the history of the problem. free world cannot risk it.
Th.e'~with the .facts,. ge. can form A limited domino theory then,
opmions to guide him In the fu- is quite plausible in the historical
ture. \ context as well as' the contem-
. After WW II, it became cle,atporary 'outlook. A complete dom-
to our government that Bussia ' ino!theory, in my estimation, is
was indeed' a, threat to Western absurd. Any suggestion of guer-
Europe. The US, after pulling out illasmarchlng up the beaches of
most troops, was set ,upsuffici-,; San Francisco requires quite a
ently to stem the tide of Russian. few implausible conditions.

I enthusiastically support the
NR's coverage of major issues
such as the Vietnam war, the
rights of student protestors, and
the racial' issue. However, I do
not consider it fair to subordinate
coverage of other, areas of cam-
pus life by favoring these groups
with several front page articles
in addition to another article on
an inside page. What commonly
happens is that worthwhile pro-
grams sponsored by other campus
organizations cend up -with ar-
ticles either -2.buried in the mid-
dle of the paper' or on the back'
page, if they appear at all.~
A case in point is the NR's ad-

vance coverage 'of the Faculty.
Follies. The 'Jan. 'is issue' of the
NR carried a front page story on
the Jan. 13 march in support of
two student protesters arrested
on Dec. 7, two front page pictures
of the marchers. and an editorial
defending the rights of the two
student protesters in question. An
article on the Faculty Follies ap-
peared -on the last page of this
issue. ' .
The' proceeds of the Faculty

Follies are' to' be contributed to
the Un i v e r s i try's Scholarship

In the past the News Record has been criticized for not being ,F~nd. 'It would seem to me that
on the scene or getting "the facts straight." Will those leading the, 'thIS .fact alone would w~rra~t the
.. . - ' .' , . FollIes a front page article If notcriticism please make note that elsewhere In today s NR IS an an editorial in their support.

actual transcript of the City of Cincinnati's Case vs John B. Gordon '
in Judge George Heirzler's Court. Mr. Gordon was charged with
contempt' of Court because of his alleged participation in a dis-
turbance in .the City Hall Jail that pervaded Judge Heitzler's.
Court. The transcript published in the" NR was' recorded by a
stenographer' in the courtroom., \ '. \

A careful examination of the transcript should lead to the
conclusion that Judge Heitzler has produced a travesty of justice
in his handling of the Gordon cases as well as the tw'o other con-
tempt cases tried in his court for the disturbance of his court.

Our charge ?f a "trayesty of. justice" sjernsfrom the FACTS
that the three charqed 'were not advised that they could obtain
counsel or given time to gather witnesses in their own behalf.
Furthermore, we stand with Mr. Fred Dewey's (UC professor of'
law) statement concerning the handling of, the draft protesters by;
the courts in, Cincinnati, which is carried it")today's NR. We don't
see how Judge Heitzler determined to pick just three' protesters
out of the more than seventy of them confined in the jail to stand
trial jor contempt. ..' ,.' " "

-Equallv dismaying is the fact that the three students (the
defendants) from out-of-town. Antioch' Colleqe,' whoicould not
have known the vicinity of the Courtroom; could even 'oe charged
as ,wrll as convicted of contempt of court, a conviction ;requiring',
that.gefendant knowingly. intended to disturb the cou~l., ,

; ;;res, the, term "Frontier Justice" coined by The D~yton 'Deily
News, aptly describes-the proceedinqs in Judge' Heitzler's Court.
)/Ve s,lJgge~t that the Cincinnati :B~r,Association give car~~ul exam-;
inejion to the centire-Heitzlar case, 'as:,it :was' referred -fb 'rthem by~
the' ~'igners. Sweeping the. incident under the judicial t'arpet may"
uphQld a thin facade of "Iaw andorder," but the a)l.rmport~nt,
element or [ustice will be destroyed." ' , ,,'
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Letters ..
Page Five'
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(Confa from Page 4) I

I'd like to take up several of
Mr. Austin's assertions in turn
and match them with 'the facts
of; the case. First, he says that
our letter was published in both
focal newspapers : 'for" everyone
to read." I am not aware that any
of our several letters, and state-
ments has been published unal-
tered in any major news medium.
'Our original protest was reported
fairly and almost completely in
the Enquirer, with only the dele"
tion of one. important paragraph
and a m-inormisquotation, but is
has been increasingly difficult
for us: to get our material before
the public.
Perhaps Mr. Austin is aware

-that we have lodged a formal
complaint with the Cincinnati Bar
Association, charging J u d g e
Heitzler with willful violation of
the canons of judicial ethics of
the American Bar Association:
The supporting evidence for our
complaint is primarily in the pub-
lic record if, anyone, is interested
in digging it, out. I would refer
Mr. Austin only to the transcripts
of the contemptof court trials of
the three students who were
charged with, creating a disturb-
ance in the cell block below the
court. Although, they were obvi-
ously innocent, they were convict-
ed on -the spot. The impropriety
of the proceedings is blatant and
shocking. \
L am not quite able to follow

I Mr. Austin's argument about our
motivation, but apparently it goes
something like this: since several

. of The Sixteen have publicly rex-
pressed opposition to the War on'
the Vietnamese, we could not be
sincerely interested in police and
judicial misconduct in Cincinnati.
This is a peculiar argument for :
at least two reasons, First, what
difference does it. make what our
motivations are? The facts speak
for themselves: officials acted im-
properly; ,.and we objected. Sec-
ond, how does opposition to a pol-
"icy of lawlessness and violenc.e in
Asia disqualify one from express-

, ing himself against- a ,policy of
lawlessness and violence in our
own city?

. One of the things that must be
done before the police, state is a
reality is the discrediting' of all'
opponents to uncontrolled police
power. That is I precisely 'what
Councilman Held attempted to do ,
in his public statements before
our first meeting with him. And,
Mr. Austin, he was .morethan un-
fair: he was flirting with, libel.
His remark, fer instance, that we
"always take the side of the crim-
inal and oppose .the police" is re-
futed by previous activities and
statements of individuals in our
group. f
III sum.iMr. Austin is: writing

fromIgnorance, achieved in part
by his reliance' upon. the Cincin-
nati, news media he defends so
vociferously ,and I would suggest
that ip the .future he .inform' him-
self before -expressing himself on'
important issues. ' " .

Willia~ Hamrick.

'i

..•.

I

• City Of Cincinnati vs, .John B'.'
the Workhouse for 30'
Court costs':

Ed. Note: This transcript was re-
corded by a stenographer on

i hand in the courtroom; it is an
~'unofficial" transcript,not asked
for by the court. Case No. 885
against John B. Gordon is one of
.rhe three contempt of court cases
that brought about a flurry of'
criticism and comment fromlocal
religious ·and educational leaders.
The case with Judge George
Heitzler presiding:

Mr. Holzman: Mr. Gordon, you,
have been charged with .conternpt
of court. What's your plea? .
Answer: Innocent.
Mr. Holzman: Will all witness-

es raise their right hands and be
sworn. ,

DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. HOLZMAN:

Q. Officer, please take the
stand and state your full name.
A. Patrolman Al. Bonkowski,

turnkey,Central·Statfon. .
Q. Did you have occasion to see

this defendant down there at
Central Station in the jail?
A. I did.
Q. 'What instructions did you

give 'this defendant?
A .. I informed him that Court

.was in session and to keep quiet.
Q: And what did you see or ob-

, serve in his 'cell block?
A. This man was in the same

cell as the other men was in. '
Q. What did you observe him

doing?
A. I didn't observe' him doing

anything. There' was a lot of noise
coming from -that one cell .

Q. Can you positively identify
that cell as the cell that the noise'
was coming. from?

A. Yes.
Q. Thi~ all occurred in this

city, countyand state.
A.' That's correct.
Q. (To the defendant Lw hat do

you haye to say on your own be-
half?
A. I would say, i: don't think

this noise was coming only from
our cell. I was standing on' a
bench trying to listen to the oth-
ers, and that gentleman opened
every cell and said, "all of you
are equally responsible."
The Court: Wait a minute.

Bring the other ones up here.
Answer: And we-our cell

block was the first cell that was
'opened. Therefore, because the
end cell of the entire first three
was ours, he took the first three
people out of our cell. The gentle-
man was taking names' and he
"said give me-he took, our names
first-well, we gave him our
names-I wasn't making any
noise. I was listening to those
people talking. I don't think it is
possible considering the nature of
the downstairs . room tod~Cide
which' cell is at fault. Another
gentleman, Mitchell ~iller:' who' is
finally here now and he was from
the next cell, so you know, I
don't know much about law and
I have no counsel" but I think this
is an unreasonable charge. As
you know, I would-.
"The Court: It is contempt to

attempt to interfere with the op-
eration of this Court.
Answer': I would agree with

you.

THE CLIFTON' CHURCH
OF RELIGIOUSSCI'ENCE

3352: Jefferson Ave.,
invites you\to atte,nd its v~rious activities

SUNDAY- MORNI'NGrWORSHIP,~' 11:00 A.M':
,YOUTH FELLOWSHIP, THURSDAY, 6:00 P.M.

CLASS, THURSDAY, 8:00 P.M •
Also,fhear "'CREATIVE THOUGHT FOR TODAY" SUNDAYS,
10:;15 ,A.M., ,station WZI P, 1050 AM, 92.5 FM on your dial.

Consultation by appointment.
For further information contact:

Rev. Davi~ L.Downing, Minister-Practitioner
Phone: 281-9000

Hillel
320 Straight St.

9-12

Be a

ME'NSCH

I.

refreshments'

IMake Your Getaway
After;IExa,ms. Head To

, I •

FORT LAU~DERDALE,BER_MUDA,
JAMAICA or 'NAS'SAU

1. 8 Days, 7 Nights at Your Favorite Fun Spot
2. Leave As Soon As Exoms Are Over. Ma rch 16-23
3. -Accomrnodctions at One of the Areas Fine Resorts
4. Jet Flight On Delta Airlines

Plan Now and' ·'Sit.·Bac~
and Elnjoy Yours~lf Later.

\'

FOR INFORMATION CA'LLSTEVE THRONE '281-1582

PETITIONS
The Court: Glad you do" When

they do I feel it is' the contempt
of this Court.
Answer: I wasn't doing it.
The Court: The sentence of

this Court is that you be con-

AVAILABLE

Junior Prom Committee peti-

tions available at Union Desk,

Dean of Women's' Office.

"-
" < ." \ V

~.~J@k
a simple solitaire and plain wedding r}ng designed
for perfect fit and with a distinctive knife edge.
Traditional in concept, it is for the bride-to-be
who likes the charming effectiveness.of simplicity ..
Open a budget or regUlar charge account

GETZ
JE~ELERS

SEVENTH and VINE STRE'ETS 721-5555

AND IN YOUR GETZ NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

M.E.'s \ ..• CHEM.E's

If you cancross the Red Sea .
If you can defeat Jhe Arabs .
Then youcancerfainly come toa free

mid-yeer MIXER

SOturdoy,January' 27
, , . - •.,'"

\ ,m.uslc by the "
Stratford Place Trio

Columbia Gas
~nergyEngineering
has opportunities for you in

• Research Studies
• Device"Development'
• Systems Optimization

• Consulting on Industrial Processes,
Structures, Materials,and

Heavy Equipment
• Engineering.EconomicAnalyses ..

The're's excitement waiting for you in energy
engineering, on a range of projects which press
the limits of your chosen specialty. For ex-
ample, prototype development of thermal
systems and .devices, fully automated com-
pressor .stations, fuel cells',co'rrosiofl studies,
and analyses of community and regional energy
use patterns. :
"Columbia's engineering in breadth offers you

immediate challenge in improving radiation
characteristics of ceramics, miniaturized.rasi-
dential furnaces" massive- ultra-high-tempera-
-ture industrial units, welding processes, and
optimized total energy s>\stems for large fa-
cilities ... and further challenge in consulting
to appliance' manufacturers, high temperature
processing industries, and to the' far-flung,
modern technical operations of the 'Columbia
System itself: ", ( . . ,

You get the' idea. It's hard to put fences
around the engineering .exciternent. waiting for
you at our Colurnbia laboratories. Natural. gas
'provides aboutone.tourtn of the U.S. fuel
energy. It's one, of the nation's fastest growing
industries and Columbia is a leader. For in-
formation on our-growth opportunities for you:

Mel!t<on Campus with Our Representathe
Jan. 31

6
or write to

Mr. Stanley A. Roger~ '

@ <rr:(G;~CI;~tD~hsmll.
GAS~W~~B~'.

, SERVICE CORPORATION
1600 Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio, 43212

" an equal opportunity employer

"

"
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Cats Edge, Tigersl ~ake 5-'1

11

by Barry Berk & Richie Katz

Despite a barrage of points by
Memphis State guard .Mike 'But-
ler, the Bearcats managed to pull
out a hard-fought victory over-the
Memphis State Tigers 75-68, in
overtime Saturday night.
Butler, a 6'-1" Tiger scoring

machine, fired up a Memphis
State team that came within
whiskersQf knocking off first
place Cincinnati. In a game which
ended in near riot conditions, the
'Cats came roaring back to out-
score the Tigers 13-6 in overtime
and add to. the MVC lead with a
5-1 record.
Throughout most of the first

half the Bearcats managed a slim
lead, mounting eight point leads
numerous times. The Tigers be-
hind Butler's hot hand almost
caught the 'Cats by half. How-
ever,John Howard's 17 first half
points enabled UC to~maintain a
slim 31-29 lead.
Howard continued his personal

onslaught in the second half, to-
'taling' a career high of 33 points,
but the Bearcats were unable to
hold off the Tigers. In a frantic
finish Dean Foster committed a
controversial. foul on T~ger Mike'
Stewart with one second remain-
ing. Stewart easily converted his
lone charity toss to knot the game
and send it into overtime.
A crucial blocked shot by, Rick

Roberson and two steals by
Raleigh Wynn in overtime took
the sting out of the Tigers' bite.
Roberson's block came after
Memphis had taken a two-point

COACH BAKER 'surveys some of his bench strength which he put to
good use Monday'Night.

read and another- basket here
would have put UC down by four.
Wynn's steals came one minute
apart and Raleigh conyerted'
three points from his thefts.
With the 'Cats up by four the

Memphis fans littered the floor
with debris and referee John
Overby landed the fans with two
technicals; both of which were
converted.
Don Ogletree's 20-footer at the

buzzer gave UC their final margin
of victory, 75-68.
Dick Haucke played one of his

finest games for the 'Gats' with
10, points. The ,shooting. of Haucke
and Johnny Howard's fine all

Gymnasts Nab' Ea'rly Win
by George Hatk6ff
Asst. Sports Editor

UC's gymnastic "team traveled
to Oxford, Ohio, last Saturday
where they met, in two separate
meets, gymnastic teams from
Western Michigan and Miami
University. The Bearcat gym-
nasts, headed by Coach Norman
Schulte, defeated the Redskins by
a 105 td 86 margin. At the same
time they tied Western Michigan
at H)5 each.
The Bearcat team took six'

firsts against Western Michigan,'
<; butWM's depth was able to make

up the difference and end the
meet in a deadlock. Bill Baum
won a first place in the floor ex-
ercises, Dave Klingman took a
first on the side horse, and
George Vogel on the horizontal
bars. jim McNeil. won on 'the
trampoline, while Al Shinn took
the parallel bar event, and Paul
Glassman won the ring cornpe-
.tition. .

Western Michigan took more
seconds and thirds than the Bear-
cats and was able to catch them
in the final results. Against Mi-

o

around play kept the Bearcats
from being knocked out. of first
place. Roberson, playing before
his home town, scored 12 points
and did his usual fine game off
the boards. -
The victory upped the 'Cats

overall record to 12-3, .with their
.5-1 league record topping' the
MVC by a full game. Tay Baker's
squad, looking forward to the' re-
turn of sophomore Jimmy Ard,
traveled to St. Louis Saturday to
do battle with the Billikens.
The Billikens proved a tough

opponent here at ,UC and should
be "up" for the return match at
the Kiel Auditorium.

ami" the Bearcats had only two
firsts, but was able to win easily
on the strength of the seconds and
thirds they took against MU to be-
come the only UC double winners.
CO,3CtI"' Schulte described, the

team as being inexperienced as,
most of its members are compet-
'ing at the collegiate level for the
first time. Numerous members
from last year's team have been
lost to graduation or 'transferring
and grades also kept several men
out of competition. Only 'two
members return from last year's
squad. ' '
In. describing the overall gym- . by Mark Naegel

. nastic program, Coach Schulte ex-. - ,
plained, "We're in the real pro- . The Sports Spectacular, featur-
cess of building. When asked if mg the Bearcat varsity swimming,
scholarships were part of this wrestling and gymnastic teams,
building-up yrogram Schulte com- plus the freshman basketball
mented "We expect that even- te.am, will beheld at the Armory
tually scholarships will come but FIeldhouse and Laurence Hall on
not in the near future." , Saturday, Jan. 27, beginning at
Th g t t' M hl 12:30 p.m.. e ymnas s mee emp IS _ '

State Saturday as '. part of the .TIckets are available for the
Sports Spectacular. It will take 'big show at the UC Fieldhouse
place in the gym at 1 p.m. Mem- ,Ticket Office and will be sold 'at
phis State was the MVC 'chani-~ the gate. Prices are $1.25 for ad-
pions last Year in their first year ult~·, 75c for college. students
of competition In the Valley. (WIth ID), a.nd SOc ~or high school

students (WIth ID) and children.
All proceeds from the event will
go to the' C' Club Scholarship
Fund.
First on the agenda, the UC

wrestling team takes on More-
head State in a match, beginning
at 12:30 p.m. in, the Fieldhouse.
The wrestlers are 1-5 on the sea-

- son.
However, they are fresh from

'their victory .last Wednesday over
the Dayton Flyers by a score of
27-6. They won seven out of nine
,weight classes, collecting two
pins, four decisions and a forfeit.',
Captain, Stan Bradley, 152 Ib.:

class, won his sixth 'straight vic-

Matrnen Nailed By K~State
by Richie Katz

The Bearcat wrestlers bowed
to a powerful Kent State squad,
'38-6, Saturday afternoon at Kent.

The 'Cats, up against possibly
the' best team in the Mid-Ameri-
can Conference, were able to cap-
ture two of ten matches.
In the 145-pound class, Bearcat

Vince Rinaldi won over his Kent
State foe 7-0. Stan Bradley cap-
tured the only other 'Cat victory
with an 11-10 win in the 152~pound
class. Bradley's triumph enabled
him to maintain his perfect rec-
ord of six consecutive victories.
Coach Mahan's squad was se-

verely hampered in this match
with two regulars sidelined. They
were also forced to forfeit the '\
130-pound class, because, in
Coach Mahan's words, "there are
. not enough tough boys around in
this Class."
Even though their showing was

not good at Kent State, Coach
. Mahan promises a better showing

in their next match. The Bearcat
wrestlers face the 'matrnen of
Moorehead State of Kentucky in
their next encounter. This match
takes place on Saturday, Jan. 27,
at 12:30 as part of the University
of Cincinnati Sports Spectacular.,
With more and better recruiting

Coach Mahan .figures that the
wrestling program will improve,
very shortly, and will be, on an
, even keel with many of the better
wrestling squads in the country.

Record. to St. Lou-is
by George Hatkoff & Al Marks _ Thomas. arms is an accurate

Asst. Sports Editors shooter, strong rebounder and a

Tomorrow night the league good defender. Thomas-Is an ag-
leading UC Bearcats invade Kiel _gressive ballplayer and a good
'Auditorium f'or a rematch with ~'shooter, Both backcourt members.
the St. Louis Billikens. This is measure -6'2'f•

the second of a four game series. The Bearcats will be entering
on the ::oad of which the Bearc,a~s the' game with' a a-1 conference
must win at least three to remain record and the one loss coming
in a- romancing position in the on the road. Kiel Auditorium is'
Missouri Valley .race. one of the tougher courts I for vis-
In the first game played be- iting' teams to adjust to. This

tween the Bearcats and the Billi- should give St. Louis added in-
kens at the Armory-Fieldhouse, ceritive.
UC was the Victor, 74-68. How- Cincinnati is coming off a game
ever, in the upcoming e~counter, in which they let down almost .
the Bearcats will be mmus the enough to lose. This was under-
services of 6'8" Jim Ard and standable .considering the two
guard Gordie .Smith. ~rd had re- "big" homecourt triumphs of last
corded 14 points while connect- week. The Bearcats will now have
ing on all live of his field. goal to regroup their offensive' and
attempts and w!ts valuable under defensive attacks to meet this
the boards. He also played an ex- "better than its record' shows"
cellent defensive game against opponent.
, high scoring Gene Moore. \ Despite the loss of two starters,

Gordie Smith was also valuable the Bearcats seem to still have
in the first meeting at his regu- maintained' their scoring punch.
lar guard position and shifting to John Howard has taken up the
forward when RickRoberson ran slack as 'his scoring potential has
into foul- trouble. Smith was also at last been. realized. In the last
the leading playmaker in this - three games Howard has had. bet-
engagement. , tel' than 20 points per game, tal-
Most likely Jack Ajzner Iwill lying-a career high of 33, against

get, the starting nod from coach Memphis State.
Tay Baker; repl~cing ~rd against. ' The Be arc a t s 'once'-< again
seven. footer RICh NIemann. In proved. the reliability of their
the first con~est, Robers?n more bench as former local high school
t~a~ h~ld hIS own against t~e standout Dick Haucke added the
Billiken center by outscoring ~Ie- necessary scoring 'punch against
,I?ann 22-}4, and outreboundmg theM em phi s State Cagers,
him 10-3. . . . . Haucke is -likely to see action to-
The St. Loms. outfit has ~ll five morrow night.

of its starters m double figures,
but the remainder of the team C~achrr:aY B~ker appears to be
totals just under 15 points a manipulating hIS personnel to the
'game Other than its starting utmost. Thus far he has come. up
five . the Billikens have very with, the right game plan for

'k 1 most of UC's encounters and haswea . personne . . .
Gene Moore, at 6'7," is an out- handed ?ut defensive assign-

standing rebounder and a fine rnents WhICh have turned out to
defensive player. Along wit h be successful matchups.
Moore at forward is 6'3" Joe Wi- Tomorrow's contest becomes
ley. Wiley, a sphomore, possesses decisive in th~ event of a Bear-
a deadly jump shot coupled with cat loss. But, If the Bearcats are
good moves around the basket. victorious, they will not be able
He leads the Billikens in field 'to take a breather, as the upcom- ,
goal percentage. ing contests put UC agai~st
Backcourt members of the Bradley followed by the Cardm-

squad are Barry arms and Tom als of Louisville..:

UC .Spectoculer This Saturday
tory by decision. Pins were scored
by Ed Rowekamp (160) and Mike
Schneider (1577. /'
At 1 p.m. a triangular gymnas-

tics meet 'will be held in Laurence
Hall gym pitting UC against the
.Louisville Cardinals- and defend-
ing MVC champions Memphis
State. The gym team has won one
meet, lost three, and' tied one.
In their last triangular meet,

the 'Catseollected six first places
to tie Western Michigan with 105
points and beat Miami 105-87.
First places were taken by. Dave
Klingman, side horse; Al Shinn,
parallel bars; Bill Baum, floor
exercise; Jim I McNeil, trampo-
'line; George Vogel, .horizontal
bar, and Paul Glassman, rings.
The Cincy Mermen, with a 3-

-won, four-lost record, will tangle
with Western, Michigan in Laur-
ence Pool at 2 p.m. The swim-
mers lost their last meet to
"Southern Illinois, despite the fact
that many of the Mermen posted
their best times all season.
In last' week's meet, UC took

only four first places out of a
possible twelve.' These were
.scored by Denny Scheidt,- who
won both the 200 yd. backstroke

and 200 yd. individual medley,
Jerry Vianello, first in low board
diving,. and the winning 400 yd.
freestyle relay team consisting of
Ed Pyle, Tony' Dilbert, Briah
James, and Tom Sloan.
The top. attraction of the day

will be at.3:30 p.m. when the DC
freshman basketball squad clash-
'es with the University' of Ken- -
tucky frosh in the Fieldhouse. In
their first meeting,' the Bear-
kittens defeated the UK frosh in
overtime by a score of 84-82.
The Wildcats 'boast two high

- school All-Americans in guard
Greg Starrick and 6'-6" forward
Larry Steele who was high man
in the previous encounter with 26
points. The Bearkittens .will coun-
ter with Doli Hess at forward,
averaging 22.4 points per game,
and Steve Wenderfer at center-
forward, averaging 18.9 points a
game. Guards Mike Calhoun and
Jerry Schneider both average in
excess of 16 points per game. '
The team as a whole averages

89 points per game to their op-
ponents' 72. With a 6-1 record, the
Bearkittens will be looking 'for
another victory while the Ken-
tucky frosh will want to even
things.

Pork Pieks Cine, No. Six In 'Top T.en Teams
by AIPorkolab

Pizza, Bob, you were right! Don't drink and pick basketball
games ...

Last week, smelling like roses, Four Roses, that is, I stumbled to
a 52.4% with 11 right '... and 10 wrong. Mr. Powell at Shipley's told
me, "you're too cOI!servati,ve." Maybe I'm just dumb ???

.Anyway, this week, after a great pizza from Pizza Bob;s and

some .Iiberal training from Barry Bathwater, I'm ready' to do even
worse, and for me, it won't be hard.

First, before the prognostications, here's my Top 10 ,as compiled
,by me and ~y helpers: Fran Kreger, Barb Wand, Nancy Karcher,
'Cindy Lippoldt, Randy Becker, Linda Chapla, Grace Yancey, and
Raquel Welsh . .

(Cont'd on Page 8)
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The Barnbllrner'.
I The Big Gal11e

by Claude Rost
Sports Edit~r
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It was with great glee Saturday night, that r watched the Houston
Cougars hand the previously unbeaten, UCLA Bruins their first loss in
48 outings in the Astrodome. Hayes established his superioirity early in
the game, and was never challenged by the much' heralded Lew
Alcindor.

Many people have said that the difference in the play of the two
players was due to Alcindor's recent eye injury.~This I rather doubt.
Elvin Hayes had a great all-around night, scoring 39 points. (and shoot-
ing 17 for 25 from the -f'ield), grabbing 15 rebounds, making four
assists, and blocking four shots (three of which were by Alcindor).
Houston applied a great defense to Alcindor, with both Hayes and
Houston's big, strong and agile center Ken Spain keeping him botteled
up.
, To say that Alcindor's eye injury' brought about the UCLA defeat is

preposterous. People have attributed his 4 for 18 shooting from the
field to the injury, but I attribute it to the Cougar defense. Alcindor
takes most of his shots from five feet or closer, but on Saturday night
Hayes, and Spain kept him from. getting these easy 'shots. Here is a
question for those who doubt this. If his' eye bothered him so badly,
how did he ~ only a 62% freethrow shooter on the season - have a
perfect night from the charity stripe?

::: * * :1: *
In watching the big game last week, I could hardly resist making

certain comparisons between that game" and a similar big game which
UC played some years ago. In that game the No. One team and the No.
Two team met, only it was not in the' Astrodome, it was in Kansas
~y, Insteadrandtt'was for'theNational Championship.
The game. was one of the pair of All-Ohio- Finals staged by Ohio

State and the Bearcats. In that game, for the 1961 NCAA Crown, Ohio
State possessed thelongest win streak in the nation- 36 games - while -
UC had the secondlongest. 2\1. games - just as in the case of the Astro-
dome, classic 0'£ this season. Ohio State also had the nation's most pub-
licized player in Jerry Lucas. just as in the case of UCLA's Lew'
Alcindor. '

Anyone who remembers that game surely remembers it as one of
the most thrilling gaines that a Bearcat squad has ever played. They
fought the favored Buckeyes on eVE1nterms down to the wire, when.
-the game ended at 61-61. In the overtime session, Cincy completely
manhandled OSU, .and pulled out to a 70-65 victory.

Just as in this year's .garne between Houston and UCLA, the ex-
perts cl,!imed that the win was a fluke.. that Cincy was not the. better'
team, that Cincy would not winany jnore than two games from Ohio
State .if ten were to be played. The next year the 'Cats again proved
their superiority, this time by a 71-59 tally. Cincinnati fans stated that
they had won their two games.
This week, Dick .Forbes of The Enqu,irer stated that he felt that

Houston would only win once from UCL-A in ten games, and that the
Cougars did not deserve their No. One ranking. I might point out to,
him the .Ohio State games which I. have mentioned. Houston has, at .
this point, won its- game.

UC NilE SATURDAY

Oscar Robertson, f.ormer UC great who .leads the NBA in points
per game, is" one of the Royals' stars you'll see Saturday night.
Charge is $1 per student with 1.0. ,cards. The game with the St .
• Louis Hawks will begin: at· 8:00 p.m, in the' Cincinnati Gardens.

"

PERSONAL POSIERS
18il X 2411

Create Y,our Ow'n
VALENTI~ES

IPoster

POSTERS MADE FROM
AN)' B&WOR COLOR

• PHOTOGRAPH

•. NEG/~.TIVE

• DRAWING

• COLLAGE

• LABEL

ONLY 375
pl;us 25c HANDLING

2 IWEEK DE,LlVERY

All posters B & W
Psychedelic 'Photo Co.
P. O. Box 3071'
St. Louis, Mo. 63130

School. .\.. ' '

City ."... . .. . . . . . , ; St,ate :" . ': ', Zip ',' .
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TOP :10
RECORID RIOT-America's 10 Best Selling_

Stereo Record. Albums 'at a low, low discount
price of,ONL Y... $2 .99,

Choose Now-From This Wonderful Selection

.Herb Alpert's Ninth

Golden Hits

1Started Out As A Child

Greatest Hits
;'

The Last Waltz

Please Love Me Forever

And Live!

Alice's. Restaurant

Golden Hits-i-Part.One

Pisces, Aquarius, Capricorn
& Jones, Ltd.

Tijuana Brass

. The Turtles

Bill Cosby

The Byrds

Englebert Humperdinck

Bobby Vinton

The Lettermen

Arlo Gunthrie

Dionne Warwick

The Monkees

-.\

Hurry i,ntoday - Quantities 'Limited!
Limited Offer! 'Limlted Time Only! Mercury';Wing classical

LP's, seme mono, some stereo. 'Usually $1.98. Selections by most
well·known composers arid artists. Now exclusively at University
of Cincinnati Bookstore.

I

Now Only •.. $.97
Any' Sound on Wax-' AT RECORD SAVINGS

'UNIVERSIIY BOO KS-rORE"
~ ~ ~ '- \ ., ,~,~... i;~%\~~:o' .,

-o- Campus"
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Pork Picks Top ,Ten' Cage Teems
(Coned irom Page 6)

f. 'UC LA - surprised you ugh?
.2. Houston - Big "E" still is No. l.
3. New Mexico - well they're unbeaten!?
4. North Carolina - if only Bob Lewis were back!
5. St. Bonaventure - Saint who?
p. Cincinnati - who's crazy?
7. Tennessee - hard to stop, at home anyway
8. Vanderbilt - Clyde Lee's coming back?
9.' Columbia - Lee Rose says "they're 'tough".
10. New Mexico State - Wait till the showdown with No; 3!
Also rans: Utah, Tulsa, Onio State, Louisiana State, Kentucky, Wy-

oming, Davidson, St.', John's of N. Y., Louisville; and Temple ...
CINCINNATI at St. LOUIS: We should blow them off the court, but

we won't'. Without Big Jim we'll be lucky to win by 3, about 74-71. Cin-
cinnati.

CINCINNATI at BRADLEY: (Wednesday) Well it's off to the snake
pit for our traditional loss. They'll take us by 8,86-78, and Joe Allen
will count for' 34 of them. Bradley.

BRADLEY at LOUISVILLE: Dave Altman says the Braves will
win this one in the upset of the week Stick to editorials nave; the
Cards have this one by ,12, 72-60,.,Louisville.

TULSA. at WICHITA: Bobby Smith and Rob Washington will make
this another victory for the Hurricane and Injun Joe. Tulsa by six.
Tulsa. /.

NORTH TEXAS STATE at DRAKE: The Bulldogs are a surprising
3-1 in the MVC,l wonder why? NTS may find the answer, but a little
late. Drake.

TULSA, at DRAK,E: (Tuesday) A big test for the Golden boys. from
Oklahoma. It'll be close, for a couple of' minutes anyway. The Hurri-
canes have this by 10, 86-76. Tulsa.

DRAKE at WICHITA: Drake needs to win on the road if they hope
to nail down aMVC crown. Maybe they'll learn how next year. Wichita.

ST .. LOUIS ahLOUISVILLE:Maybethis time the surprise of the
season will take place. And it won'{ be a St. Louis victory. Wait and
see. Louisville. .
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, ;EngineerS--SCie'ntlsts

There's RoomalOur TOD
..••• and 'we'll
ShOW YOU,
hOwto gel there.
As an innovator in the aerospace community, Fairchild Hiller has
selected "areas of inevitability" where our experience and capa-
bility show clear promise for substantial contributions, for con-
tinuing growth.
Our future is in scientific satellite technology, electronic infor-
mation handling, supersonic and super-capacity airliners, regional
airliners, vertica.l flight technology, and in the related specialized
technologies. Fairchild Hiller provides unmatched professional
challenge. Unmatched personal growth. .
Fairchild Hiller's unique personnel development programs 'will
keep you moving as fast as your individual abilities allow.
Find out more about career opportunities at Fairchild Hiller by
contacting your Placement Office now. Campus interviews may be
scheduled on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1968

FAIRCHILD HILLER
COR P 0 A 'A T I "0 N'
Aircraft Division, Aircraft Service Division, 'Republic

Aviation Division, Space and Electronics Systems Division,
, , Stratos Division, Technical Services Division

An equal opportunity employer, M&F

AstronomerS!9
salesmen !9de signers !9

pro~ers!9cliemists!9. ~.;.t:.!.. 1 ,.'.' .•' , ,".' .....•.:
psyciiologistS!9wnfurs!9

sociologists!geconomists!9"
.metallurgists, artists,
accountants, physicists !9
mathelllaticians~

. . " };.~~ .'.etc.etc.etc,
\. Thats~What
General Electric

is .made of.
General Electric is made up of a lot more than just
engineers -. because it takes a lot more than engi-
neers to tackle the problems we deal with. Like
helping to unsnarl traffic jams in our cities, fight-
ingairpollution or finding new ways to provide
power for underdeveloped nations.Tt takes'sociol-
ogists, meteorologists, astronomers, writers - in
fact, it takes 'people' with just about every kind of
training. But, more than any of this, it takes people

with nerve, gumption, intellectual curiosity-
people who care about what happens to the world ..
. So it's not only your major we're interested in.
It's you. Why not see our interviewer when he
'comes to campusandfind out whether you're the
kind of person General Electric is made of.

GENERALe ELECT,RIC
An equal opportunity employer "

'F?"i'doy," Jonuory' 26, ~,T968

, MYC Standing,s
MISSOURI VALLEY STAND'INGS

Team
Cincy
Drake
Tulsa
Bradley
Louisville
Wichita'
St. Louis
NTS /
M~mphis

Won
5
3
3
4
4
3
1
o
o

Lost GB
1 -
1 1
1 1
2- 1
2 ,1
2 1%
4 3%
4 4
6 5

Upcoming Games

.Jan, 27-0INCINNATI at ST. ,LOUIS
Bradley at Louisville
Tulsa at Wichita
NTS at Drake

,Jan. 29-Tulsa at Drake
Jan. 31-CINCINNATI at BRADLEY

Drake at Wichita
St. Louis at Louisville

Feb. l-Tulsa at NTS
Feb. J-CINCINNAT at LOUISVI.LLE

Drake at NTS
Memphis at Tulsa
Wichita at St. Louis

NR Faces Miami;
Sked NeersEnd
After facing the taller Student

Senate team, the NR Stars are
looking forward to the closer
height match-up in the Miami
.game. The NR is so· brash as to
place their two tallest men in th-
back court.
The' News Record All Stars,

still smarting from their' loss to
the Student Senate find' them-
selves on the road this Saturday,
when they venture to the not so
friendly confines of Miami's With-
row Court in an ·11:30 clash with
The Miami Student. '
The News Record starting five

will be Dave Altman in the pivot,
Frank Melcher and Al Porkolab
at the forwards spots, and Lenny
Green and Claude Rost at guards.
The Cincinnati line-up averages
5 ft. -10% in. I

Miami coach Ron Geiser will
'start in the pivot. He is the Red-
skin's biggest player at 6-4. Sen-
ior Phil, Benson and .sophomore
Tom Beatty will start-at the.for-
wards. Benson stands 5-10, while
Beatty is a six footer. Jim Bau-
moel and' the Miami captain,
Dave Pollak, round out the start-
ing five. Pollak is a 5-10. sopho-
more and Baumoel is a 5-8 senior.
Dave Altman, speaking for the

News Record, stated, "This is the
game which we have been point-
ing toward all season. If we lose
it the season means nothing. I
think the guys. will rebound from
our, heartbreaking loss' to Stud-
ent Senate."

J. Bond, Adviser
J'ames iF'. Bond, University of

Cincinnati Game Room Manager,
has been named Recreation Ad-
viser for Region Seven of the As-
sociation Qf College-Unions Inter-
national. Region Seven includes,
college unions in Ohio, Michigan
and parts of Canada. Mr. Bond
will organize and publicize the
'annual regional Association Tour-
nament to be held Feb. 16 and 17
at UC. Thirty-four colleges will be
represented in competition in
bowling, billiards, three-cushion
billiards, table tennis, chess and
bridge.
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Cupid's
Corner

PINNED: '

.Micky Schwartz, Phi Sig ;
Ted' Kissel, ATO.

Vicki Berning, Theta;
Bob Ferguson, Delt.

Suzie Lewis, Alpha Zi Delta,
Bowling Green Univ.;
Tom McCallister, Phi .Delt.

Deb by Hoopingarver,Gamma
Beta Phi, Miami U.;
Jim McGregor, Phi Delt.

Diana Moudy, Alpha Gam;
Bob Rielage.

Cindy Harlan, Kappa;
Larry Youse, Delt, Indiana U.

Tina Scheve, Kappa;
Mike Johnstone, Sigma Chi.

Barb Schwarz, AO;
Bob Ridings, Sigma Chi.

Jackie Shulruff, SDT;
Dave Schneider, SAM, Miami U.

ENGAGED:' .

...,Cheri Keifer;
Ron Beitman.

Lynne Effran;
Tom Martin ..

Jo Ann Crawford, Theta;
Jerry Hill; SigEp.

Barbara Zippert,Phi Sig ;
.Ron Lipp, SAM. .

Linda Waterfield;
, John Mc-Corm~ck.
Bea Weisbrodt;
Stu Goldberg.

,Holly Lieb:
Marti Greenstein.

MARRIED:

Griselda Lacy, U. Dayton;
Ron Clensy; Phi Deli.

Ann King, Alpha Gam;
Ted·Hahn, Miami U.

Roberta Kramer, Alpha Gam;
Charles Rush, Univ. Kentucky.

.Nursing Honorary
~"Taps- 'New'J Class

Alpha Alpha Pi, College of
'Nursing' and Health honorary so-
'ciety, tapped fourteen juniors
and two faculty members January
7. \
Tho s e . tapped are Carlene

Boyd, Judy Cook, Elaine .Dorsey,
Ellen Friedman,' Allison Gans,
Diane.i.Messik, Julie Miller,Pa-
'trtcia O'Conner, Carol Parsons,
"Mary -Ellen Ramey, Claudia Sad-
ler, Jean Sayler, Barbara Werner,
and Sister .Mary Catherine Zita.
.Those faculty members honor-

ed are Mrs'. Ruth Bunyan, chair-
man of the department of Medi-
cal-Surgical Nursing, ,::.and Mrs.
Marie. Spruck, assistant professor
.of .Medical-Surgical Nursing.
Alpha Alpha 'Pi requires a 3.0

, accumulative average with ability
in .giving skillful.: and 'compre-
; hensive nursing care; and leader-s
, ship a'S' shown: throughactive par-'
.tlcipationfn professional and so-
cial organizations'il

. VE OlDE

Excellent Food'
./

a.nd Beverages \
THERE IS A

BIG~DI'FFERENCE

SHIPLEY1S:
214 W. McMillan St.

721·9660
40 Years Young
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Sigma IotaEpsilon
Initiates Members

ATACHE CASE lOST
F a cui t y Dining
Wednesday evening
reward
Nate Gordon. 731·6064

~OISVI~lEMIGRATION
Tickets for the louisville mig·
ration February :I are now on

~. sale' at the University C~nter
Desk.

HOMECOMING PETITIONS

Sigma Iota Epsilon,' National
Management Fraternity initiated
eleven new members on January
21, 1968, at the University, Center .
The new members include Ron-
ald S. Anderson, David A. An-
drews.. JohnA. Colmar, Thomas
M. Copanas, William P. Dreyer,
George D. Holdefer, David A.
Kiefer, Steven J. Martz, Timothy
1. Sawtelle, Barbara R. Steine-
brey and Don Willms.

Homecoming petitions avalla-

ble at Union Desk muff~;l
OF CINCINNATI

r~

...-----

Join'

Fi~m Society

Burger Beer 12·01. Mug
Burger .Pitcher %-Gal.
Local Bottle Beer
Bureer, Hudepohl, Wiedemann
Olit of Town Beer .
Bud.eiser, Stroh's, Miller',s
Sohlitz, BI,~k Label, ',bst

Soft Drinks 12-01. 25c

12-01. steak Dinner; .•.•• 1.49
'Yz-lb. HamburlBr Plate.. 99c
Reuben via Walker...... 99c
Corned Beef 89c
German Mett Plate '7ge
Huge' Roast Beef SandWich 6ge
,Pizzas .........•. 64e 3ndup

iNow
BILL
Of'

FARE
WHAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY

GREGG'S 'PROFEISSIONAL
, DRY CLEANIN'G?

YOU' BUY A FINISHED PRODUCT
Soils and' stains have been removed •

, , Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and ·replaced.
Repairs have been made.
The original "feel" has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished •.

Your garment is ready to wear. - DU.FF'SSTEAK HOUSE
"Where U. C. Meets"

335 'Celhou.:
Cincinnati. Ohio 45219 ,..:...-...Gr~gg. ~Ieaners'

2(0 W. McMillan Street' Phone 621·4650
861-8345

Interview 'Keppers • • ~ February 9. '

\.

'I

~ {3-Pu239 + 2n ~ Pu241 --- Am241 + n ~ Am242 --- Cm242
decay ~ decay

Cm242 + 7n ~ Cm249 ~ Bk249 +n ~ Bk250 ~ Cf250decay decay

Cf250 + 3n ~ Cf253 _~_-Es253 + n ~ ES254 ~ Fm254 (100)
decay decay

\

"SufOr~FerradaY!

The atomic.w~ight Q1elnstelnlurn is 254!"
...1, _ . :",~ . , .-~t',' !?' .. " :~~~r"'~,,\~\

He did it again. If Dr. Ferraday}droppeg' hj:sgut;l:rd,,';Geor'g~-.l/r ,\~fr~id;;'Y~}1might get into something you won't like?
would catch it. George used':~is{'he~d;,:H.~came to ClflS;~ ~jt'~'not'rlik~IY at;Koppers. We do all sorts of things with
,prepared. Hewas anxious-impatient.'.·· . . . "...... .' plasdcs;~'wood, metal andchemicals, Koppers supplies

Koppers is after impatient young graduates like George:' more than 270 products-and 'services to some 40 indus-
We're growing so f~stwehave rnor,ejobopenI'ngs.:'than, tries.Intervlewus, . /' . ' .'
we can fill, and.,we'n6ed Y'9uQ.g'graduatestohetpus fitt ...M~ke an"apPQ(ntme:nli'aty00-r Placement Office. And
them-permanently. Ansvv'ei this ad if you .answerth~s write' for 'our' booklet. "Koppers and the Impatient Grad-
description: impatient, anxious to"get ahead, at home with uate." It tells wh~HKoppers does and why Koppers needs'
fresh ideas. We want chemists, c~-~mic(il engineers.vne-, irnpatierlt young' people to help us do' it. Write R. G.
chanical engineers, rnetallurgistf ;me:t~llurgic;~l\t:,eQg(:' b:ingma'n, Koppers Company, Inc., Koppers Building,

. neers, electrical engineers, civil engineers,'business Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219. Koppers has always been an equal
majors, liberal arts majors and MBA's. opportunity ernployer;.',.-

Try your impatience. lntervlew •.. ,.l,~'

-,

CHEMICALS AND COATINGS PLASTICS ARCHITECTURAL AND CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS ENGINEERED PRODUCTS ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION

/
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A 'UNIQUE MUSICAL
Experience

~

r

THi
~~LI>(N A~~L('

Displaying

~~~:~~--~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~i~~k~i~~b~
Helen ~:: .; l -r- .__ Miss. Meyers,
,Mother Hare • Miss. McGill
Lovey Mars ~_c ~------~---------------------- Miss. Burnet
Minerva __~ . c Miss. Pulos
Miss. Juniper ~ ------c------"-------------· Miss. Moore,
Wiley Major Hector .----------------- Mr. \(on Hoene

~j.~
............•........•........ ~...........•.....•............- A Conception of

MR. RUTLEDGE -.,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••4••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

In The Pit

MR. DeLEONE
•••n•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

A Double
Hornpipe May Occur

I •••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11•••

Illumination & Spectacle,

BY MR. PACITTI

A Balloon Scheduled To Accend
1a;:::::=~lltt<:=:::::sI[tK::~~~~_-~,

SIXTY PEOPLE ADORNED By ·Mr. Sum~ers
•••••••••••••••••••••• M•••• g•••• ~~•••••• ~•••• K

MR.·IRELAND, MR. ZIEGLER, 'MISS. HORN, ARE INVOLVED
................•............................•...•...••.... ~

ENnR.PROCEEDINGS WILL· OCCUR· IN. WILSON
AUD. FEI. 2 & 31:30 P.M. ALSO FEI. 43:001'. M.

***********************************************************i
. TO RESERVE ADMin ANCE USE MR.. BELL'S INVENTION

415~4553
OR VISIT THE LOVELY LADIES AT UNION DESK

Friday, January 26, 1968

CCM~,Film Society Enlightened

~

~

I

UC students this' weekend have
the unique opportunity to see the
work of Carmen D'Avino and also
to hear him speak about his ani-
mated films.
Internationally known painter

and film. artist, D~Avino's films
are painstaking creations 0 f
color, shot frame by frame, with
meticulous painting done be-
tween the shots.
Film maker, Jonas Mekas, after

~viewing the complete 'works of
D'Avino, wrote, "These films are
for their' own sake, with no mes-
sage of. any' kind, beauty-color-
motion for their own sake, which
makes them,' being so unambi-
tious and selfless, kind of s-aintl~
films. Aft e r see i n g Carmen
D'Avino's films you want to jump
up and down, to sing, tQ.,run out

into the streets with -a bucket of
paint and brushes and paint all
'over the "walls." ,
The' program: will be given Sat-

urday, January 27, at 8:00 p.m.,
in. the Great Hall. There will be
a reception. for the director, in
the center, after the film. Admis-
sion for students is $.75.

(Cont'd on Page 11)

C~reer Opportunities
.~

Dic~VanDYJ;e
',ttFit~Willy"

COLOR b,1IIIJo1I PANAYlSION

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5

DIEBOLD, INCORPORATED
B,M-Mechanical, Electrical Engineer-
ing

DU PONT (E. I. DE NEMOURS & CO.)
B,M-Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical
Engineering; Chemistry

FLAGEL, HUBER, AND FLAGEL
B,M-Accounting
GENERAL DYNAMICS
, B,M,D-Electrical, Mechanical, Aero-

space, Industrial Engineering; Math;
Physics

M,D-Chemical Engineering
D-Chemis~ry

7i",es
{,.., CHcdj,,,,,,7;;i!T~~' {"'\)
~ '. - .oownt~;:;n-611.o202 ~

NEW YORK-
FILM CRITICS AWARD

{I:I . BEST ~ lA 6UERHE
\l:Rf~~N,,:~~'1j,ESI FIIIE
-'\'ONlAND THUtlNRESNAIS
"SO' FAR ABOV,ETHE OTHER THRILLER

FILMS that comparison would be foolish.
Beautitullj made a.nd act.ed " .. 8011~y Cr o •••'''",.

• N~ ••• Yort T,mes

UATRIUMPH AND,A'THRILLER.'
Erotic scenes of such outright beauty, such
superb suptlety. An'
ou~sta?din~}~i!~,,!.~r. LAGUERRE

·our time. World Journal TrIbune

"THE LOVE SCENES
MUST BE AMONG THE/ • '~,
MOST BEAUTIFUL ~~--:\

~Wllf!Y!~!~~~'~~:;:'ln.EST FINIE
--- ..·..------.......~F@iq.. ,D....i•.e.· ••.·) .. ~-_ ..' :~._..- -.

. . ." -~~." " .:

WIN 4 DAYS&~
3 ~N,ICi,HTSIN

"

MIAMI or LAS, VE(j,AS
atfh.e X

TIKI 'CILUB
SP,RINGDALE AT COLERAIN

521-9135
.",'"

Given away as.a door prize every
Wed., Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

Featuring:
Wed.-Earl Edmondson and the Driving Winds,

plus the fabulous Two of Clubs
Thurs.-Cincinnati's· own Bluedells
Fri. andSat.- The Jesters

This ad is good for one free admission on any Thursday in
January or February when presented at the door. If not used
on Thursday, it is good for, two extra free chances on the
door prize on Wed., Fri., or Sat.

HOBART BROTHERS COMPANY
B--Electrical, Mechanical, Industrial,
Chemical Engineering

KOLLSMAN INSTRUMENT COR,P.
B,M,D-Electrical, Mechanical Engi-
neering; Physics-optics oriented

N.A.S.A.-GEORGE C. MARSHALL
SPACE FLIGHT CENTER

B,M,D-Electrical, Mechanical, Aero-
space, Industrial Englneertng

M,D-Physics; Math; Astronomy
DEPARTMfSNT OF THE NAVY'
B,M-Civil, Electrical, Mecbanical
Engineering

NAVAL SHIP SYSTEMS COMMAND
M,D-Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Engineering

RELIANCE ELECTRIC COM.PANY
B;M-Industrial, Mechanical, Electrical
Engineering -.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6
AL,COA
B,M-Accounting; Chemical, Metallur-
gical, Mechanical Electrical Engi-
neering

ARO, INCORPORATED
B,M,D__Aerospace, Electrical, Mechani-
cal Engineering "..

OU PONT (E•. I. DE MOURS AND CO.)
B,M-Chemical, Mechanical, Electrical
Engineering; Chemistry

FRANKLIN CITY SCHOOLS
B-All Elementary; Art-Secondary;
Music-Elementary; Speech Therapy;
Biology; Assistant Secondary Princi-
pal

GENERAL MILLS, INCORPORATED
B-Business Administration; Marketing
NAVAL ORDANANCE LAB,S
B,M,D-EleCtrical, Mechanical, Aero-"
space, Chemical, Aeronautical Engl-
neerlng; Math; Chemistry; Physics

NAVAL AMMUNITION DEPOT
B,M--Electrical, Mechanical, Industrial,
Chemical Engineering; Chemistry,
Physics .

PRICE WATERHOUSE ANb CO.
B,M-Accounting

Calen~a,-
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27

WUSWeek Ends
Basketball at St. Louis
*Sports Spectacular 12:30 p.m.

Fieldhouse
Swim Meet 2:00 p.m.
UC vs W. Michigan

Laurence Pool'
*Contemporary Filmmakers

Series 8:00 p.m,
"The Animated Film"

Great Hall
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28
Scioto Hall Open House

1:00 p.m., Scioto Hall
Reception 2:00 p.m.
McClure-Tanner Exhibition

Gallery-s-Univ. Center
Organ Recital-Ritter Werner

4:30 p.m., Corbett Aud.
Sophos Queen Open House

·7:30 p.m.
'Faculty Lounge-Univ. Center

*International Art Film Series
"This Sporting Life'"

7:30 p.m., Great Hall
Piano Recital-John Brigg
~ 8:30 p.m., Corbett Aud.

MONDAY, JANUARY 29
Kindergarten Primary Faculty
11:30 p.m., 307B-Univ. Center
Speakeasy 12:00 p.m.

. 228-Univ. Center
Men's Residence Hall Ass.oc.
5:00 p.m., 307B-Univ. Center

IFC 7:30 p.m,
Exec. Conf. Rm.-Univ. Center

Joint Recital 8:30 p.m,
Frederic Balazs, Violin and
Jeno Takacs, Piano

CCMRecital Hall

Classified" Ads
1954 PONTIAC

Hearse. Excellent condition. $300.
542-6208 '

Yoga-793-3737-Bill Lipskey

Girl Wanted - Share apt. With 2 girls
112 block from U.C. - Reasonable.
731·'077 or 751·8931.

Girl for light bookkeeping
'·10:30 a.m., Mon.~rl. 221-3513
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Pic'kUp;Y'our MRUC Seriate Reviews'Men's, Housing
Editor's"'note: In response/to an
article in the News Record Fall

< Quarter, th~ Student Senate Com-
missien on Human Rei a t ions
asked Dean Tewner of the Dean
of Men's Staff to review' the cur-
rent policy on Resid'ence Hall
Placement. THe policy is, in ef·
feet, the same as it has been for
many years with certain aspects,
such as housing men by college,
having been .added in recent
years.
Men are assigned to a particu-

lar .hall by the, Housing Office ac-
cording to the hall that they have
requested or in a random fashion
if' no specific request was made.
These assignments are made also
keeping in mind that French and '
Dabney Halls are used for' fresh-
man housing, Sawyer Hall for up-

CCM Dates
(Cont'd from Page 10)

John/ Brigg, brilliant British
pianist, gives his first perform-
ance in this country on Sunday
evening, January 28, at 8:30 p.m.
in CeM's Corbett Auditorium.
Ritter Werner will give a .grad-

uate organ recital in Corbett
Auditorium on Sunday afternoon,
January 28, at 4:30 p.m.
Frederic Balazs and J e no

Takass, CCM faculty artists, will
give a joint recital Jan. 29, at
8:30 p.m. in the CCM'S Recial
Hall.

Crosby,
(Cont'd from Paqe 12)

without all those people, like the
6000 at the Gardens Fridaynight.
There were two more questions

before the close of the session.
When asked about his favorite
entertainers, Cosby rated Sammy
Davis, Jr. ,first, with Harry Bela-
fonte close behind. Cosby feels·
that Alan King is one, Qt. Jb!L!?~~t•.
professional com e d i .a'ns , and,
, "Jimmy Durante is a gas."

Finally, we asked Cosby if he
ever considered going into poli-
tics. "Yes, I have. . . . r dance
better than George Murphy; I'm
a better' actor than Ronald Rea-
gan; I'm better looking than Lyn-
don Johnson. . . . Therefore, I
choose not to run."
"Does that mean you'd rather

.be right than president?"
"RIGHT!"

FOR SALE,

Binocular microsc;ope, Bausch
& Lomb. Magnifications 40X,

100X, 430X, 970X. Eq~ipped
with Dynazoomthat doubles
any m_agnificC!!!0n. Bought
new 1966. Dennis ~olony,
U.C. A&S 1966. Phone c/o

431-2828 day;

9~1-2121 evening

1968< GRADS
Jobs with S9cia I

ISecurity

Now and June

TRAINING POSIITION $5565

Leading To

JOURNEYMAN POSITION

. $8054 "

Interviews 'Now
"'-, " -
Phone J. T. Maidlow 684-3457

perclass housing, and Calhoun,
Hall for both freshman and up-
perclass housing. To date we
have always been able to give-a
man the particular hall that he
has requested. /
The Dean of Men's Office then

takes the names of all the men
assigned to a particular hall and
assigns the men to specific rooms
on the following criteria: (a)
roommate requests, (b) special
requests (such as -:non-smoker,

etc.), and (c) complete random
assignment :(usually putting two/
men from the same, college in the -
same room).
Dean Towner noted that for the

past two years, some men \have
been' grouped together by col-
leges in particular' "houses" in
French.' and Dabney Halls. He al-
so 'stated that all random assign-
ments are made without regard
to knowledge of race, color, or
creed. '

IISPORTS CAR MINDED?II
Come out to our unique sports car' center and ... -,-,

1. Sell your car - - .
.2. Buy one of ours, new or used· - . or,
3. Have us service your imported beauty.

Our reputation is based on expert, dedicated service for
ALL makes and models of imported cars. Try us ... soon.

AUTOSPORT, INC.
Cincinnati',s exclusive Alfa Romeo and NSU "Baby Mercedes" Dealer

9635 Montgomery Road - 793-0090
Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday 'till 9 p.m.

CLIFT,ONTYPE.WRITER SERVIC,E
Rentals ~ Sales - Repairs /
PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS

Olympia - Smith Corona • Royal • Hermes - Underwood
~---- \

Tecchers and Administrators
Excellent nationwide positions available in private and

public schools, community and senior colleges. Many positions
available now for September, 1968.

Community College Positions Include: Associate Dean,
Biology, Sociology, Psychology, Women's 'Physical Ed., Ameri-
can History, Chemistry, English, Dancing, Men's Physical Ed.,
Education. Candidates' should possess MA degree in subject
area. ' . !

Call: International Teecher and Administr';tor Placement

XEROX COPYING SERVIC,E'
Copies Made While Y~u Wait

I
Low Students

216-W: McMillan St.
(At Hughes Corner)

Near UC Campus Since 1950

Rates

381-4866
FREE PARKING 931-6411

\ ,. I

\

Why should you
confide ina guy -,
you've n.evermet
before?

Because the glry we're talking
about is a college recruiter from
Alcoa. And the only way to play it
is honestly.
He'll be on campus in a couple of
days, And here's what we recom-
mend you do at the interview.
First, lay your cards on the table. '
Tell him what kind of work would
really turn you on.
Then, sit back and listen while.he
explains how your plans figure
into Alcoa's plans. (You'll be
surprised how versatile /
Aluminum Company of America
can be.)

So make it a point to meet ~Icoa's
recruiter. He's a confidence man
you can really trust.

Interview date:

Feb. 6

An Equal Opportunity Employer
A Plans for Progress company

\

/ ...•.••......."

,Change "for the better
with Alcoa ,~/AL..COA

)
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Bill Cosby Talks, On 'Cats, 'T.V., Negroes
pressed his teacher. Cosby, how- and showing the kids the.' same
ev~r, told .us to go read ~ne of the with their parents. It's all a "m t-
printed biographies which had' .'~ .' a,
circulated the room. For Cosby, tel' of adjustment."
the story "is a drag." It seemed It's also a matter of adjustment
like quite a few things can be "a' when regarding the role of the
drag" ~~r Cosby, especially his Negro .. Is it different in the' en-
T.V. senes. t tai '.. d
Al d

. er amment fiel ?' "Sure it's dif-
exan er Scott is Cosby's f "

name when he plays a secret erent,., Cosby stated: Years ago
agent on the popular NBC-TV only bit parts were offered to the
series,"l Spy~" Doing the series ,- Negro. "You can't knock an in-
is "groovy," Cdsby says. Although dividual' who did something that
he ha~,n't d~~e any mo~ies. ·be- was the only thing offered. It's
cause I Spy takes up hIS time, n •

Cosby feels doing movies is also ~ot ~s bad today, but still a per-
"groovy." If it's done all year son Just has to take what is of-
'round, however, "it's a drag." fered. There may be' static, but
What ab.,Qut Robert Culp, with C.osby feels tha.t. when you get

whom Cosby co-stars on "I Spy"? r~d of the rac:e. dtfference, you get
"I hate him. He hates me. We rid ~f the static. The challenge is
can't' stand each, other .... Can't consistent, and. if people won't
you tell that on the series?" Of help, they should "sit down and
'course, Culp and Cosby seem to . shut up." .
have some groovy times as they What about the Olympic Boy-
romp through their global ad- cott? "You just have to take care
ventures every Monday night. of the grievances.' If you can't,
When asked what his favorite ~eave.': According to Cosby, it's

location for the series is, Cosby Just like any business. "You've
answered, 'a would probably say got to .take. car~ of business and
Japan." And in response to the the. racists Inthis country are not
question of how many languages taking care of business." For
he speaks, Cosby merely said "I Cosby, "I'm an entertainer. This
speak one Ianguage-s-American-c- is show biz.'" . .
and very poorly." So, .why doesn't Cosby speak
With the advent of the Monday o.uf on racial issues in hIS rem-

Night Movie, Which will conflict t]~es? There's Martin Luther,
with the "I Spy" time slot, Cosby King, "H: Rap Brown, Dick Greg-.
was asked how he felt ory- Listen to them. I'm a com-

, . . "
"I a 't t 1 ' ic.non get u eel's." Anyway, '.

Cosby said that people are al- On the national scene, someone
ways telling you what to do and asked Cosby what he thought of
where to go. Now and then the the Ertha Kitt-Lady Bird contro-
freedom to ad-lib is granted ve~sy. "1wasn't at the meeting."
whenever Cosby or Culp feel This got a round of applause.
their own ideas are better than C:?sb~ went on' to say that 'Ertha
the script. But on the most part Kit~ is for "beautifying 'minds,"
"You become an index card. .: w~ile Lady Bird is for "beauti-
it gets to be a total drag." ,fymg the country." ,
As for the other ~edia of the .And on the. subectof music,

entertainment field, Cosby rates C?,sby said that it's his Wife .who
nightclubs last, "because there ~hgs' rhyt~m and ·blu.es.' He's a
are too many drunks.", He enjoys Jazz fan himself. But he can't sing
doing concerts and personal ap- so he:s not going to attempt "Days
pearances, "if they're done in. the 0.£ Wme. and Roses." He's merely
proper hall." . Iike a big football player with a
He writei his own material big band behind hi~. .-

much of . which comes from hi~ Cosby was a football player
happy childhood days in Phila- for Temple University, .but he
delphia. Take for instance "Lit-. gave It up to be a comic. We -
tIe Ole Man," about an old. man as.ked him. if: he would sign up.
who puts on a ki'tl. Cosby's grand- With t~e Cincinnati Bengals if he
father was like that. "My grand- was given an offer. His answer
"father put me on ... ~ and more .was a profound, "No!" .
than once." - Cosby' has been unable to fol-
One of the characters in Cos- lAr college bask.etball on' his

by's routines is Weird Harold. tour. But when we asked him
When one of the interviewers what he thought of our UC Bear-'
asked, ·"Who,'s .Weird Harold?," cats, he profoundly said, "The
Cosby responded, "I just smile at Bearcats went down!" He repeat-'
you and say 'T.S.'.", ed this. several times, 'a little
. Ofte~ Cosby relates his mate- ~~uder each. time, finally stating,
rial to teenagers by trying "to III fact,' -they're almost gunky!"·
show parents maybe where they Of- course; he's going on the
make mistakes with their kids," Bearcats' past year record. "Last

year you didn't beat anybody!"
We told him we were playing
LO';1isville on Saturday. "That'll
be a .new experience for. you,"
.was hiaresponse.
, Looking to the future, 'Cosby
told us .about his new album
"Hurrah for the Salvation Army
Band." It has a groovy cover. Al-
so, in March, there will be a spe-
cial, "The Bill Cosby Show;" and
Cosby says,. "It'll be like watching ,
Bill Cos by, only better " ." be-
cause the. audinecewill be closer,

by An-n Warner,
"Mr. Cosby,· ~hat do you think

of Cassius Clay?"
"You mean Mohammed' Ali?"

BILL COSBY SHOW
The Bill Cosby Radio Show

. can be heard five days a week,

at 9:30 p.m., on WSAI.

,Goodie1s Discount
Records
229 w. McMILLAN

Now In' Stock

YOUR FAYORI'TE
PERS10'N:ALITY POS'TER'S

"At Goodie's Discount Is A Business "Not A Slogan"

Hello,
'11m Carmen diAvino
See you Saturday night
at the Great Halt 8:00.

,.

. "Well, O.K.What do you think
of Mohammed Ali?"
"That's what I think. Next

question. 'J The press conference
was under way:
Bill Cosby was at Cincinnati

Gardens with the Dick Clark
Show last Friday night. He con-
sented to an interview at the Ter-
raceHilton last Friday afternoon,
despite the fact that he looked
tired being in the midst of a 25.
day tour. . '
How did Cosby get starteCh

"I Started' Out as a Child," the
title of one of Cosby's four gold
albums, is exactly the answer. He
entertained his fifth grade class
in Philadelphia with an im-
promptu comedy routine and im-

, FilM SO.cIETY

The, TRIP"
Bobby Thompsen and the Ciney Flyers

'\ - , . \ "'- '-.. #' I'. ,

The finest in Rhyth:m and Blues

Ro(,(o'S

No Minimum
609 Walnut St., Downtown

621-5387

Fa~m,ous

(CC?nt'd on Page 11)

-GIRLS!
Ea rn Good Money

On A Part Time Basis

Demonstrate Holiday Magic
Cosmetics in Your Dormitory

for personal interview
call Mr. Friedmann at

Pizza
621-5386 -

Featuring: Vicki Taylor on Frid,y and Saturday

Open 11 a.m .• 4:30 ~.m.

241-2680 (


